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IPR11/98: Progress Toward A Maintenance Resource Management Measurement Profile
Executive Summary
This is an interim report on the current output of the MRM evaluation research program.
During 1998 this research program has used new and existing data to create an important
tool for the development and improvement of"maintenance resource management"
(MRM). Thousands of surveys completed by participants in airline MRM training and/or
behavior change programs have, for the first time, been consolidated into a panel of
"MRM Attitudes and Opinion Profiles." These profiles can be used to compare the
attitudes about decision making and communication in any given company at any stage in
its MRM program with attitudes of a large sample of like employees during a similar
period in their MRM involvement. This panel of comparison profiles for attitudes and
opinions is a tool to help audit the effectiveness of a maintenance human factors program.
The profile panel is the first of several tools envisioned for applying the information
accumulating in MRM databases produced as one of the program's long range objectives.
It is described in detail below.
Background
Research activities in the field of"macro" human factors in aviation maintenance since
the early 1990s indicate that many airlines have opted to improve communication and
professionalism, together with awareness of decision-making, employee participation,
and effective safety systems (together called "Maintenance Resource Management," or
MRM). Most of these airline MRM efforts have focused on training employees - some
emphasizing training mechanics and others training both maintenance management and
AxMTs. In both cases, the training has succeeded in achieving initial and significant
attitude changes among the participants. On the other hand there is little evidence that
behavior change follows the initial attitude improvement. An extensive evaluation of the
implementation of human factors-safety initiatives indicates that efforts to implement
these good ideas and to build on the initial good will have largely stalled.
Support for this research program to evaluate MRM comes from a joint interagency
agreement between the National Aviation and Space Administration's (NASA) Ames
Research Center (ARC) and the Federal Aviation Administration's (FAA) Office of
Aviation Medicine (AAaM). This program was conceived in response to a congressionally
mandated requirement (Aviation Safety Research Act, P1.100-591, 1988. The goal of the
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MRM evaluation research program is to provide information about organizational
effectiveness to help achieve significant reduction of aircraft maintenance accidents and
incidents caused by lapses in human communication and coordination. Without such
effort, the limitations of human performance, and programs to improve it, will continue to
be taxed by an increasingly demanding environment.
This research program is a university-industry-government-labor partnership that
involves numerous airline operators, maintenance facilities, universities, research
laboratories, and government agencies worldwide. It is planned, integrated, and
coordinated with the FAA/NASA Aviation Safety Program (ASP). The research program
has earned the reputation of representing the "real world" of aviation rnaintenance and
addressing maintenance human factors issues accordingly. It has raised the awareness of
the importance of human factors to the aviation industry, and additionally serves a
number of organizations that have introduced MRM programs, some of which have been
specifically designed to reduce maintenance errors
Through this partnership, the research program has evaluated, and measured a variety of
airline programs to encourage the application and use of open communication and
professional behavior to improve safety among aviation maintenance personnel. Most of
these airline efforts have focused on training employees - some emphasizing training
mechanics and others training both maintenance management and AMTs. A smaller
number of programs have attempted to improve communication by initiating structured
activities, sometimes accompanied by communication training. In all cases we have
employed standardized measures of attitudes, opinions and behaviors to track and
evaluate the effects of the programs. Since February 1998 the research program has
entered into to its databases some 9,000 surveys completed by MRM training
participants. This year's survey data have been, combined with the 19,000 surveys
contained in the program's databases from prior years [Taylor, 1997]. This year, for the
first time, this combined database has been used to create a template of"typical
responses" (i.e., a normative profile) to which any airline or repair station can compare its
own workforce at any stage in it's MRM program.
Since 199l the attitudes, opinion and self-reported intentions and behaviors associated
with MRM interventions have been analyzed by our research program. The raw data for
that analysis has been provided from time-series surveys conducted by the airlines
themselves, using several standardized questionnaire items agreed-to in advance. In our
analyses, these questions are used singly or combined into Likert-type scales [Selltiz, et.
al. 1976, pp. 418-421] to assess the degree of improvement achieved by the airlines'
various MRM programs. Together these items are called the Maintenance Resource
Management/Technical Operations Questionnaire (MRM/TOQ). Ideally each airline
surveys its MRM participants before an intervention begins for a given sample population
("baseline"), immediately prior to a planned MRM intervention ("pre-"trial),
Immediately following the intervention ("post-"trial), as well as various time periods
following the intervention ("two-month," "six-month," and "12-month" follow-up
surveys). These time-series data points have been previously used only to compare a
single airline's results over time. They have now been recombined to yield normative
profiles.
Profilesandprofile analysisarehighly usefulwaysto studyandauditgroup scores
(Kerlinger, 1979,pp272-274).A profile is asetof scoresfrom a setof measures.Group
profilesusedhereareaveragescoresobtainedfrom agroupof scores.Theprofiles
createdin thepresentcasecanbeusedby convertingscoresof thegroupto becompared
or assessedto standardscores- the differencebetweentheindividual meansfor that
groupandthemeanscoresin thenormativeprofile for the largerpopulation,suitably
adjustedfor thevariability of thepopulation.
The Normative Profiles
Combining, by each period in the data collection time series, the appropriate responses
from all of the companies measured using the MRM/TOQ; and characterizing their
statistical properties, provides and prescribes a norm (or standard for comparison) for
each time period. The data in each time period thus provides its own profile:
• a "baseline" profile (a comparison standard to use before an intervention begins for a
given sample population);
• a "pretrial" profile (a standard for comparison immediately prior to a planned MRM
intervention);
a "post-trial" profile (for comparison of MRM/TOQ results immediately following
intervention);
a "two-month follow-up" profile, as well as "six-month," and "12-month, follow-up"
profiles (MRM intervention comparison profiles for responses gathered up to a year
afterwards).
In each of the five sections that follow, the population profiles are shown only for a
selected subset of the raw data- six attitude and opinion scores from Liken-type scales
derived from some 26 individual measures, plus 11 demographic variables. These six
scales and 11 demographic variables are presented both as quartile and percentile scores.
They are also portrayed in bar charts/histograms with estimates of skewness and
kurtosis. Each section contains the profile information for one time period: Baseline,
Pretrial, Posttrial, 2 Month Follow-up, and 6 Month Follow-up.
As more data are entered into the database in the coming weeks the 12 month profile will
be constructed, and the other five profiles will be augmented.
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